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Steven sang along to his favourite 
Ladysmith Black Mambazo song. It 

reminded him of home. On the 
dashboard was a photo of his wife, 

Thandie and his two daughters, 
Thembeka and Thandeka. 

Hellloooo…Hello my 
baby, hello my baby, 

hello my baby…



He’d woken up quite early that 
morning, but he was happy and he 
smiled because he’d got the chance 

to kiss all three of his girls 
goodbye. 

Hamba kahle 
sthandwa sam

Thandie had lovingly said as he 
left the house.  



He enjoyed being on the road, driving that big 
NESTLÉ NESPRAY truck. Ever since he was young, 
Steven had wanted to travel and see different 

places. Now, he was able to. 

he’d met people of all types all over South Africa. 



He’d seen the flowy mountains of 
Natal, the breathtaking beauty of 

Mpumalanga, the amazing 
grasslands of the Eastern Cape 

and much more. 

Thobela

He could also speak in all the 
different languages and this 
helped him on his travels.

Ndaa

dumela

sawubona



he thought to himself as 
he looked again at the 

photo with the big smiles 
on his daughters’ faces. He 
was reminded of why he 
loved his job so much. 

Intombi
zikatata
ezintle



He knew that he was helping to make sure that millions of 
kids get the best NESTLÉ NESPRAY milk powder possible, as part 
of a balanced diet with a variety of foods including milk, 

bephilile.bakhule bebahle



He was especially excited about 
this day because he was going 

to one of the 

 

to collect milk and 
see George, the farmer. Over 
the years, they had become 

good friends.

NESTLÉ   
    NESPRAY

farms



 Steven hooted as he entered 
the farm. It was his way of 

greeting his old friend. 

Beep-Beep!
Beep-Beep,



greeted George as 
Steven drove in.

said Steven 
with a smile.

Molo mhlobo 
wam’!

George replied with 
some enthusiasm. 

Hayi ndiyasizama 
ukusithetha isi 
Xhosa Mfondini

Molo George. 
Your Xhosa is 
getting better



After the two men had some coffee and catched up, they 
began discussing the milk collection. 

How much 
milk do you 
have today? 

Yho! Ubusi 
oluninzi 
kangaka! 

That’s a lot 
of milk! 

Around 

three-thousand 

litres



Steven said as he began testing 
the milk.

He started by stirring the milk to 
make sure that it was mixed. Then, 

he took a little bit and put it 
into a tester to make sure that it 
was creamy and fresh, and that it 

was the right standard. 

I just need to 
make sure that it’s 
ngca and meets 

the right standard



George. I’ve got 
some good news and 
some bad news for 
you, mhlobo wam’.  

Which do you 
want first?



Give me the bad 
news first

George said, looking 
a bit worried.



The bad news is that 

our visit has come 
to an end. The 

good news is that 
the test says this 

milk is ngca and of 
great quality. 

Masilayisheni! 
Let’s load

it up!



you had 
me worried 

there Steven. 

George smiled. 

Eish!



Steven said as he 
climbed into his truck. 

Sala kahle 
mhlobo wam’

he hooted as he drove away.

Beep-Beep!
Beep-Beep,



It was a good day for him, for the 
farmer and most importantly, for 

all the children who would 
get to enjoy

 

NESTLÉ NESPRAY 
school age 
milk powder 

that would be produced from the 
milk Steven had collected. 



Steven sang as he made his way to 
NESTLÉ NESPRAY factory. 

the end.

Hellloooo…Hello my 
baby, hello my baby, 

hello my baby…
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